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It is has been a real pleasure to have served as Commander this past year. We have
worked together to accomplish a great deal and the purpose here is to attempt to
summarize our activities alrd those things that have helped get us where we are today-

l€t me stat by looking at ttre goals I set in December 2014:

(r) To meet more frequently in order to provide morc opportunities for our camp to
bond as a cohesive working unit,

(e) To include at least quarterly educational opportunities open to the public in order
to potentially attract new active memtrers,

(3) To select events in the East Tennessee area for camp participation and by
promoting only a few events encourage more camp partieipation,

(4) To grow ttre camp by ro active new members, ald
(5) To ensure camp participation in Departrnent and National activities.

I believe t}rat with the help of weryone working together, we can report that we
accomplished the goals that we set and greatly exceeded our expectations for 2015.

Following is a review of what we accomplished t}is year;

. Our camp was well represented at the zoe Annual Encampment ofthe
Deparhnent of Tennessee held at Fort Negley in Nashville, TN. We had 5
members in attendance and camp members Mike Dorms (Departme[t
Commander) and David McReynoltls (Junior Vice Commander) were elected to
of6ce for zor5 at the Department level.

. In January 2o1s, we held our first Camp Mess meeting, This was an idea
discussed at our 2014 Encampment. we have never stopped. There has been a
monttrly Camp Mess meeting every montlt tlroughout 2015. These meetings
have helped keep the camp active and give an opportunity for members to get
together and build fratemity.

. Our Camp newsletter, McTeer's Loyal Mountaineers, was made a monthly
publication in January and we have continued to publish monthly throughout ttre
year. It is mostly distributed through an electronic format, but we have mailed
copies to some members who do not have otler access. In every issue has been a
book review by Mike Downs and beginning in June 2015, we started a series
featuring the biographies of our members' Union arcestors.

o In March zor5, we began to introduce our new Camp web site,
wwvr'.mcte€r39.org. This replaced the page ttrat we were using that was part of
the Department web site, By June, it r as complete. We have coutinued to
develop and funprove it ever since within our budgetary coDstraints.



On Monday, z3 March zor5, we held our first Quarterly Camp meeting with Mike
Downs providing the education. We had u brothers attending and the idea ofa
Camp Auxiliary was first presented.
On Saturday, 18 April 2015, our camp manned an information and requitment
table at the Thompson-Brown House Heritage Festival and Civil War Re-
enactment in Marlville. Those who were tlere had a great time.
From 30 April 20$ thmugh B May 2015, camp members actively participated in
Tennessee's Signature Civil War Sesquicentennial Event for 2o1S, the Blue ald
Gray Reuniou and Freedom Jubilee. On 1 May 2o1S, 4 camp members plus a
guest attended the Blue & Gray Reunion Dinner held at the Ihoxville Couvention
Center downtown. Mike Downs' guest was Indiana Department Commander Bill
Adams. At the banquet, we were honored to meet a "real" son of a Union
Veteran, Mr. John Oliver, who was honored with a special award by the East
Tennessee Historical Society at the dinner.
On B May 2o1S, our camp had the honor to sponsor ttre concluding event of the
Blue and Gray Reunion ard Freedom Jubilee - the re-dedication ofthe Sultana
monument at Mount Olive Cemetery in Ifuoxville, TN, We had well over r5o
guests in attendance wittr at least 43 descendants of Union soldiers who were on
the Sultana when it went down on 27 April 1865. New camp member and
founder ofthe Sultana Descendants Association Normau Shaw provided a
historical perspective, the William Blount High School Air Force JROTC Color
Guard and Firing Team were there, Steve Wallace and the Craggl Top Brass
played period musig and Dewey Beard provided a moving benediction in song.
Our camp performed a ritual for the re-dedication of ttre monument in
conformance with the traditions ofthe Grand Army ofthe Republic. We received
local and national press coverage for t}e event and I t}iuk this eveut made our
camp very well known auoss the courtry. And I think we showed our
community and the entire SUVCW what we are capable of doiag. This went ws
featured with a fi:ll page article in The Barmer.
On S May 2o$, Brother George lane made a presentation in uniform at tfie
Blount County Chamber Parhrership discussing ways to make Civil War history a
centerpiece ofthe county's tourism. Steve Wallace and the brass baad were also
there providing entertainment.
On 25 May 2o$, DC Mike Dolrns and I participated with the local tent ofthe
DUVCW and t]te 796 New York Higblanders re-enactors for a presentation at the
gravesites of Highlanders buried at I(noxville National Cemetery and a memorial
by the SIIVCW and DtryCW together at the Union Monument (the tallest Union
monument in any State that seceded during tle Civil War).
on 30 May 2o1s, 12 brottrers gathered to participate in a Headstone Re-
dedication Service at the gravesite of our Camp namesake, Major William A.
McTeer. Ttis was a moving event that was captured wit}t some really $eat
photography and well reported upon in the Maryville Daily Times.
In June 2o$, Brotler Steve wallace composed a Camp Song - "we Are the
soDs". Not many camps have original music. We posted it on our web site with
both sheet music and a file to hear the tune to aid in leaming the song.



On 13 June 2015, DC Mike Downs and I went to tJre Lusk family home near
Clevelan4 TN to dedicate a historical marker sponsored in part by the hard work
of McTeer Brother Tim McCoy (a member of the Lusk family). The marker is
entitled "No Mal's land", an area frequented by "bushwackers" who terrorized
the civilian population.
On 22 June 2o1S, we held our second Quarterly Meeting. Norman Shaw
provided ttre education. We initiated 6 new brothers into the Camp. We had a
total attendance of 23 with 15 brothers among ttrem. For the first time, tlle
Ifuoxville paper published a notice ofour meeting. An important decisiou
coming from this meeting was to solicit donations from the membership in order
to fund the purchase of an ofEcial Camp Flag and a US Flag that the Camp would
own. This effort proved very successfirl. The Daily Times provided outstanding
coverage of the meeting with many photos.
O! 4 July 2015, Camp members came in support oftle July 4e Iudependence
Day Celebration sponsored by t}e Stephen Holston Chapter of the SAR. Our
camp was represented by DC Mike Downs and SAR and McTeer Camp members
David McReynolds, George Iane and l,ee Johrson.
In early August 2o1S, our Polly Toole Auxiliary No. 17 \das put together and it
rec€ived its charter at the National Encampment in Richmond.
On 15 August 2015, several Camp members helped to man our educational and
recruitrnent table despite some heary downpours at tIe East Tennessee History
Fair at l(rutch Park in downtown ltuoxville, TN. Despite tle rain, we did make
some good contacts.
From 20 August to 23 August 2015, we had 6 brothers attending the r34ft
National Encampment ofthe Allied Orders ofthe Grand Army ofthe Republic in
Richmoud, VA It was an inter€sting meeting and an exciting meeting for our
camp. We were much honored to receive two National alvards and to achieve
success in an issue that we have promoted for a very lon8 time. First the awards.
We received the Abraham Lincoln Commander-iu-Chiefs Award as the Most
Outstanding Camp in ttre SIJVCW. Who would have thought that possible back
in December? And we received the Horace Greeley Auard for the Most
Outstanding web site in the SlryCW. Lucky judging di&'t start until summer.
And, through Doug Fidler's tireless dedication and devotion to the issue, the
Encampment approved a policy change that will allow SUVCW Camps to be
formed outside the boundaries ofthe United States. While we may lose a few
members that we have carried on our roles who live in the UII we are proud to
have been a part of making this chalge. There were manywho came ftom other
nations to fight for both tJre Uaion and the rebels during the Civil War. And
many are buried in tleir homelands.
On 10 September 2015, Brother Doug Fidler participated in tle dedication ofa
grave marker for Master's Mate Maurice Wagg, a Union veteral of ttre Civil War
and a Medal of Honor winner who had been buried for the past go years in an
unmarked grave in ttre East I-ondon Cemetery, Plaistow.
On 21 September 2or5, we held our third Quarterly meeting at t}re Dead End
BBQ restaurarxt in Maryville,, TN. Dr, Aaron Astor, Associate Professor of
History at Maryville College, provided ttre education. We had great attendance,



showed off our National Awards and our new Camp aud US flags. Once again,
the Daily Times devoted nearly an entire page to our event.

. We plan to end our year witlt two more events both taking place on 12 December
2o1S. One is the Mar,.ville Jaycees Christmas Paiade which steps offat I am.
The other is the placing of wreaths as part of the "Vyreaths Across America"
program at the Ituoxville National Cemetery. We will need brotlers to
participate in each event (split up as desired.)

r Also, I plan to participate in the Remembrance Day Parade in @Ersburg, PA on
21 November 2or5. On the way up, I have a meeting scheduled with Senator
Iamar Alexander who is to present our Camp witl a congratulatory letter. And a
picturc opportunity for the local paper.

Yes, a busy year indeed. We reported membership last December at 34. We report
membership today at 60- What next??

Sincerely submitted in Fraterdty, Charity and Infalty,

David H. McRel,nolds, CC
5 November 2015


